
 

PTO Thank you 

 

Tis’ the season for giving thanks! PTO would like to thank the following people for a semester 

filled with fun PTO sponsored activities: 

 

Mary Boddy - Thank you Mary for organizing our annual Fun Run! Your time put into 

organizing, bagging prizes, keeping track of our funds raised, and cheering us on was much 

appreciated. We had a blast raising money for our schools enrichment programs. 

 

Maggie Furneaux - Thank you Maggie for organizing our Jr. High Socials! You set up such a fun 

experience for our Jr. High to mingle and show some great dance moves. We appreciate your 

time given to our children. 

 

Linnea Tangorra - Thank you Linnea for organizing our Mother/Son event! Your planning really 

paid off with another great year at the corn maze. It was a great way to enjoy eachother and the 

fall season! 

 

Halloween Party....here’s a big one! 

 

Claire Grayson - Thank you Claire for setting up a sign-up genius to organize our volunteers. 

Your time and effort really helps keep us all in line and makes things run smoothly! 

 

Amy Labrecque - Thank you Amy for setting up a truly Haunted Hallway! Your creativity is a 

gift, thank you for sharing it with us. 

 

Tara McQuaid - Thank you Tara for preparing our Halloween games and organizing 8th grade 

volunteers. From setting up, to buying the candy, to guiding our 8th graders....Our kiddos LOVE 

this part of the party and your dedication really shows! 

 

Linnea Tangorra - Thank you Linnea for leading the way in decorating our cafeteria. We always 

appreciate your festive touch...it really sets the mood! 

 

Christa Cormier and Jenni Solomon - Thank you, Christa and Jenni for going above and beyond 

the call of duty with the Halloween gym lights. Without your “last minute run” to get brand new 

lights, we would have been left in the dark! Thank you! 

 

Ms. Boudreau, Ms. Cookson, Mrs. Lacefield, Mrs. Ostrowski, Mrs. Sullivan and Willie Davis- 

Thank you all for helping “haunt our hallway”! Your enthusiasm was amazing (and a bit scary!) 

Thank you!! 

 



Kelly Corrigan-Jervah and Nicole McManus - Thank you, Kelly and Nicole, for organizing our 

annual book fair. We really appreciate your time corresponding with Scholastic, organizing 

volunteers, being cashiers, and setting up/taking down the fair. Our kids (and faculty) enjoyed 

exploring and purchasing items to enhance our education! 

 

Mrs. Labrecque - Thank you Mrs. Labrecque for continuously supporting us, organizing 

paperwork for events, setting up the buses, and keeping us updated. You are an unsung hero!! 

 

Lastly, but certainly not least.... 

Thank you to the many volunteers that came out to help with all of our PTO events! From 

chaperoning to decorating...from sharing ideas and talents to the glamorous clean up crew....we 

TRULY THANK YOU and APPRECIATE YOU!!  

 

Looking forward to next semester!!  

 

Have a wonderful Thanksgiving! 

 


